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Editorial 

 
   The CPF is the legally designated link between 

the community and the police. It is a legally 

constituted body falling under the Department of 

Community Safety within the Provincial 

Government of the Western Cape with an 

extensive constitution that clearly sets out the 

CPF’s aims and objectives. It is a body that is 

designed to represent all the groupings in the 

community, each of who make application to join 

the CPF. If run properly, the CPF plays a very 

important role in the fight against crime, not just 

crimes such as robbery and murder but crime in 

the home committed against women, children 

and the elderly. 

 

    The CPF also has a role of vigilance that those 

who report crime are treated with respect and 

equally that suspects have their human rights 

respected. To ensure the CPF plays its appointed 

role, it is required to complete regular inspections 

of the local police station, conduct interviews 

with police personnel and even with those 

arrested and submit reports on their findings. 

This civilian oversight is subject to audit to 

ensure that our police act within the law and that 

their actions are thorough and transparent .   
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Samewerking tussen die polisie en die gemeenskap versterk 
 
Aan die woord is kapt. Sakkie January, bevelvoerder van die Napier-polisie 
se dienssentrum. Ons het met hom gesels oor die samewerking tussen die 
polisie en die gemeenskap en hoe dit die polisie in hul taak kan help. 
 
Op Napier bestaan goeie skakeling tussen die polisie en sommige van die 
gemeenskapslede sê Kapt.January. Die inwoners is die polisie se oë en ore 
en as hulle enigiets verdags sien of moontlike misdaad wil aanmeld, kan 
hulle die polisie se  dienssentrum by 028 423 8000 bel. Inwoners kan ook 
24 uur van die dag 082 522 1730 bel – die selnommer van Napier-
polisielede in voertuie.  Napier se dienssentrum is deel van die Hermanus-
cluster van die polisie. 
 
Hy sê talle voorbeelde bestaan van hoe vermeende oortreders vinnig 
vasgetrek word.  
 
Die geld wat maandeliks uitbetaal word aan mense wie se inligting vir die 
suksesvolle vastrek en vonnis van oortreders sorg, is hoog weens goeie 
inligting wat die polisie kry. Hy vertel dat drank, dwelms en werkloosheid die 
grootste oorsake van misdaad op ons dorp is. Sy sentrum se doelwit is om 
vanjaar veral misdade soos aanrandings, opsetlike saakbeskadiging, 
diefstalle en inbrake te verminder. Hy doen ‘n beroep op inwoners om nie 
sommer vensters en deure oop te los as hulle gou by iemand wil gaan 
inloer of vinnig wil gaan inkopies doen nie.  
 
Goeie voorbeelde bestaan van suksesse by hierdie dienssentrum nadat 
inligting ontvang is soos in Februarie vanjaar toe konst. Mervyn van Rooy 
by die huis was, en inligting ontvang het van mense wat groot swartsakke in 
die bosse langs die Baardskeerdersbos-gruispad indra. Hier is 17 sakke vol 
van altesaam 3 847 uitgedopte perlemoene gekry met ‘n straatwaarde van 
altesaam R150 000. 
 
Net die volgende dag het speurder-adj.off. Dirk Taljaard inligting ontvang 
oor perlemoen wat langs die R316-pad weggesteek is. Die perlemoen word 
in sakke gesit wat met ys gevul word om dit koel te hou. Dit word dan met 
takke bedek tot dit opgelaai en vervoer word. Hier is 1 401 uitgedopte 
perlemoene gekry met ‘n straatwaarde van altesaam sowat R50 000. 
Hy sê vandag se situasie kan nie met vyf jaar gelede vergelyk word nie. 
Dinge het verander. Mense beweeg rond om te kyk wat aangaan en daar is 
kwaaddoeners. Tref die nodige veiligheidsmaatreëls en vra ook iemand om 
‘n ogie oor jou plek te hou as jy weg is.  
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  The dark side of Allpay 
 

Mid month, each month, brings brief respite in a life of poverty for many in 

Nuwerus and in the greater Napier community. This is the day to queue at the hall for your 

R 1,140 social benefit grant, whether you are off work for disability or pensioned off. 

There are also other grants such as about R 250.00 per child if you earn under the 

threshold. But who really benefits? The first indication that it is Allpay day is the sight of 

vendors who set up to see if they can prise away a little part of this easy money. But there 

are already those who have jumped that queue. These are the ‘smokkelaars’ – the vendors 

of alcohol and drugs who hold Allpay cards as ransom and extend credit to their victims to 

purchase their mind altering wares during the month. They stand outside the hall and hand 

over the Allpay cards to their owners who go and draw their benefit and, as they exit, 

settle their debt and give back their card so the cycle can be repeated, month after month. 

Making this far worse is that very often the alcohol has been sold at anything up to twice 

the price of licensed outlets.  

Much as the community looks forward to Allpay, there is also fear. The night of 

the 16 or 17
th

 is a night where there will be more liquor and drugs on the street with its 

accompanying lowering of inhibitions and increase in violence. This is a time when the 

elderly who have drawn their pensions come under intense pressure, physically and 

mentally, from their own children to hand over the meagre pension to purchase drugs and 

alcohol. One of the saddest aspects is that where there is a child grant, few children really 

see any benefit. It is in fact, quite the opposite, it’s a time they fear from parents who are  

on drugs and booze. 

 This tragic cycle affects everyone in the community where everyone is a victim 

in one way or another. For the children who have a right to responsible parenthood, so 

many are failed, often still in the womb and emerge as FAS children with no hope. If born 

mentally sound, many are abused by their own parents and by dealers who cannot wait to 

draw them into the cycle and, by 10 years old, are becoming ripe pickings. Where there 

are good and decent parents, and there are, they live in fear of Allpay and its 

consequences. 

 Are there solutions or ways that this problem can be addressed? A first thought is 

that cash payouts should cease or the percentage of actual cash dispensed greatly reduced. 

All payments should be into bank accounts or failing that, be made into personalised cash 

cards, with a photograph, that can be used to make purchases at shops. Where there are 

child grant claims, social workers and school principals should be endorsing proof that 

grant claimants are applying benefits to their children. Where children of claimants are 

clearly hungry and poorly clothed, such benefits to parents should be withdrawn and the 

benefits be made available to registered children charities that run feeding schemes etc.. 

There are probably no easy answers to a problem experienced worldwide, particularly in 

poor communities but that should not stop efforts to improve matters.       

CONTRIBUTIONS/BYDRAE 
We would like to make this newsletter interesting as well as informative and would appreciate 
hearing from you.  Possibly you have an interesting story to share with the other members of the 
community. Remember that it does not have to be a very long article.  We require articles in 
Afrikaans and English. 
Please send your contributions to: 

S Smuts, Box 287, Napier, 7270  

or email them to: ssmuts@orcawireless.co.za 

 

Bydrae kan ook by die Tourismebureau by Engen ingehandig word.  
 

Crime update 

We are getting reports that the 28 gang in Napier has been swelled by 

the arrival of some young men who were finding life in Cape Town a little too 

hot. We could therefore see a spike in crime. We hear that these arrivals were 

responsible for breaking into and driving off with the well-known Pascals red 

Jeep on the night of 27
th
 February and a housebreaking attempt in our main 

street, (Sarel Cilliers). The good news is that the Jeep never got far as the 

immobiliser kicked in shortly after the vehicle was hot-wired but not before 

extensive damage was done to the canvas top and window. Due to good police 

work, suspects have been detained.  This sort of crime can also be drug driven, 

another major problem in our town.   

If you wish to sponsor a CPF Newsletter, please contact Michelle at 028 42 33 325 

Van bladsy 4 
 

Dit is veral skootrekenaars, selfone en artikels soos DVD-masjiene wat 
deesdae gesteel word, maar polisielede kry sulke artikels binne enkele dae 
nadat dit gesteel is, terug, sê January. Hy sê ook inbrake by huise verminder 
omdat die oortreders vasgetrek en toegesluit word. 
Hy is geesdriftig oor die versterking van die bestaande buurtwag en sê as nog 
mense hier aan boord kan kom, kan koppe bymekaar gesit word en borge vir 
voertuie en die onderhoud en petrol daarvan gekry word. Met sulke voertuie 
kan baie waardevolle werk gedoen word om misdaad te verminder. Hy vra dat 
inwoners betrokke raak. Op Napier is heelwat inwoners wat afgetredenes is. 
Hulle hoef nie by die werk self betrokke te raak nie, maar kan waardevolle 
insette lewer. Die jongeres kan die ander werk doen. Dit kan die polisie se 
hande soveel sterker maak. 


